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(To be attached with Demand Draft) 

 

Dear Member, 

It is mandatory to attach this form along with the Demand draft. The Demand draft should be 

drawn in favor of “Sood Electronics” payable at Delhi. Kindly ensure that this form is duly 

filled in and attached with the Demand draft and retain a copy of the Demand draft before 

dispatching to us. Please ensure that the Matrimony Profile Id is filled up correctly in the 

below mentioned column. 

Demand Draft form 
 

To 

The Administrator,          Date:-     /       / 

SoodMatrimony.com 

 

Respected Sir, 

I am sending you the demand draft for paying following type of fees (mentioned below). The 

details are mentioned below- 

 

Fees Type:-        Registration fees        Donation    Profile of the Week fees 

 

Matrimony Profile Id:-__________________ 

 

Name:-______________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:-_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Contact Number:- _________________________ 

 

Email Id:-__________________________________________________ 

 

Demand Draft No:- ___________________________________________ 

 

Demand Draft Date:- _________________________________________ 

 

Demand Draft Bank Name:- ___________________________________ 

 

Demand Amount:- _________________________________________ 

 

I hereby accept that all details in this form filled by me are true to the best of my knowledge and 

that I am aware of the norms of Sood Matimony.com & will follow the same. 

 

 

 

 

(Member`s Signature) 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Instructions for filling up the form (Not to be attached with Demand Draft) 

 

1. Please choose appropriate Fees type in this field.  

 If you want to upgrade to Premium Member, choose Registration Fees. 

 If you want to donate to Soodmatrimony.com, choose Donation. 

 If you want to pay fees for Profile of the Week, choose Profile of the week. 

 

2. Please fill your Matrimony Profile Id in the second field. Your Matrimony Profile Id 

looks like “Sood_1”. You can find out your matrimony profile id after logging into your 

matrimony account on SoodMatrimony.com & clicking View Profile option. Please take 

extra care while entering this field as based on this filed your account will be upgraded. 

3. Please mention your matrimony profile id, your name & contact number behind Demand 

draft. 

4. You are advised to read Terms & Conditions section on the website. There would be no 

refunds of any kind once the payment has been made. 

 

 

For any queries we can be reached at +91-8750080415 or admin@soodmatrimony.com 


